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ROARIura TRADE DONE

BY <>PMCaAD SHOPS
IN WHISKY BISISEBH

Nelion, B. C. Not. W.—Tha Oor- 
ornment of Brltlth CoIumbU U now 
selllni more than 1160,000 worth of 
liquor a month camonHaced aa man- 
lolne and thia eondttlon cannot con
tinue Raid Hon. J. W. Deb Parrli 
Altorner General, in a public addreai 
hero today. The Le«Ulatnre baa (ot 
to face thIa qneatlon at the eomioK 
aeaaion he added. If the people want 
the GoTen.nient to sell liquor aa a 
iH-reraae they must be honest with 
Ihemw-lres and say and leflalato 
U) do it ieaally. If they really want 
prohibition the act ronat bo changed 
at the coming session to prcTenl 
condition of hypocrKry where we i 
celling liquor as a beverage under 
the guise of selling a. a medicine 
The present Act must be changed at 
this session to abate the pre 
evil.

Hoher Waffe. superintendent of 
the Slmcoe Wood Stock Co., wae In- 
•tantly killed at the mill. hU body 
passing between two bevel cog- 
weels and being cut In two.

Mr. and Mr.. M. Hanson are over 
'mm Vancouver. vi,|,|a* Mr and 
Mrs Renwick. SeHry rtieet, for 
few days.

Ht XDAY HTHOOI, l.EfWON 
l>*s.on VIII November 13
Jesn. rorrcrt, John's

Golden Teit_Or.ce be with all 
them that love our Ia>rd Jesus Christ
*11 h a love Incorruptible.—Bphe^
l*n. 6:Jt. ^

Ctol. Ygdeiilci 
Is AlRenl

ATlve. With Hull Awosdln, u, a 
t^^h Paper— ^

Stockholm, Not. JJ_Cener.i 
Vudenitch. anti^SOTui 

c^mander on the Northweei Ho.. 
■Ian front, has arrived at Reval the

S",
yeswd““’ forcesyesterday captured MItau, the cap!- 
■J of Courland according to a Ltnl

tinned a victorious advance. 
Stockholm. Nov 23— General De- 

iklne command., „f the antl-Bolshe

.StAND.
TRABR _____ -I ------——_______^trade O____ _

appoikted to prancbi 
RT aoVHRNllBNT MnW!

Montreal. Sor. *l_M. Col Hew 
cnle ^ ha. been iw.l«Ud’<W 
aun Trade Commlailoiier at Paris. 
InformaUon to this afteot was ro- 
eelved in Montreal yertwday. This 
post waa created by the MlnJrter of 

and Commerce for the pur- 
trade rw-

the Red llnea between Oral and Tam- 
^r, w>uthe.,t of Moscow. «,d to 

thooaand Bol- 
■hevlkl Jroops. according to a Hel-

Sa/hU^t.

latlona between France and Canada.

Export Director 
. Is Appointed

Victoria Ap. 
polAol by Ottawa to Deal wtth 
lA>caI IdecMOi Cbrerln* the Er- 
port of 00.1 mwl Ship. Baakeriog.

bbnate act

Meets f^e
Goes Aboard R< 

His Boyal ]

MTIU, nUDBClDBD
WHKTHF31 WAR MF-.ARrRF»

mix OIT-UAST PE.ACE

OtUwa. Nov 
the

I-ast time, today for th7~1Jn^ 
provoking fares comedy "Nobody 
Home" with funny Dorothy Gish In 
the leading role. This 1. « comedy 
that yon can laugh oror long after 
you have aeen It. Also the sixth 
episode of "The Tlgers-s Trail" will, 
daahing Ruth Roland and for good 

^ measure, one of the pofmUr Ches
ter nature film.

Do not forget to make your plans 
for seeing " Cleopatra" with Theda 
Bara aa the "Siren of the Nile" This«.r. mm me aireo of the Nile" This
Is positively the first city to which «nd McCaskey Sya
thia pieture Is shown irUhont rais-^*'*- •nnonnee a general advan
fng prices. Cotnfbg next pumday *»'««• «» •« -------------
Tneedsy and Wednesday.

*4.—Whether „.
- . ..lent arlll continue

enforce order, sndd regulation, 
lased by virtue of the War Meas- 
res Act after the proclamation of 

peace between the Alliee and Oer- 
tMny and Anstrla. 1. apparently 
■till to be decided. The fact that 
rtrictly ipeaking Canada U sUlI at 
w*r With Turkey and Bulgaria.

VIct- rla, Nov. 22— W. O. Oaunce 
of VIctorU today was appointed from 
Ottawa controller of coal export li
censes for B.C. Before any coal can 
bo shipped out Of the country or for
eign ehlps bunkered the exporter or 
Ship owner hs. got to get a lUme 
irom Gaunce. Gaunoe is givan his 
authority under the Canadian Trmle 
Commlssloon.

He Is anthorltod to issue export 
licenses of two kinds

1. Cargoes of coal destined (o 
points in United States and Alaska.

2. Bunker ooal for ehlps flying any
flag and sailing to any destlnetioon ' '
hut these licenses are to be issued a, „

« . L. tneeting of the OUT lor « U.V.A. romrjk#lA rtr «

the last Reeling of the Board 
of Trade the application of Mr W. 
J. Woodward for membership ' was 
accepted and Mr. Woodward is now 
‘ member of the board.

Maccabees meet oq Monday night. 
iDlilallon. The social which was to 
li«ve been held has been postpone.l

Wilde
RngUnd-e toUtotlon.1 flyweight box
er, who it eefaednled to 
first American appaaranei 
■gelnst Jmik ShaiYey at

i^Prlnee pf Wajee. yroterday. wude

■t 2 o’oloS
eh«t of fifieen minutes with the 
heir to the'BrltUb throne.

jri«« and to understood to be keenly 
interested In the British boxer-, 
ring career. Before leaving. Mra. 
WBda mmurod the Pri,
(0 u antograph book.

AnoderCnise 
tor Local Beys

Nuarsn m.

TIm« Owtoe AbMt m^}

m ot Cto»utn

Causes Crisis
Through the ktnteei 

^hnia. tba ottkm I.

Wlnnlpe,. Mot. 22.-Ooi„«,.g ^ 
«U retarned aoUl.r' aw

d^ed Tkwamy evaato* to oMd 
?****y*“ "* **“ TUW

Unlee.tUlnstloa I. Adriatic oa Aceowni or ----------------- —»r*s
DAanunrio'e ‘® *»•«“» OnEUln
to *•'?*“ *01 towve Victoria

Saturday i

CHT^.
. BW. » BysR

• Rwidny brito. AdTCrt. Mot. M.
» Holy Commantaa 
U a^ Mattw. tduny iuid 8at<- 

loa.
*.«• p.m.. Boday Bdiool and Jh» ;

-------- — eeven-
of the Brigade nexl 

Not. 2*th. MMi
- ______ London, Nor. ,22— The MtnatJon We ship round to

Before leaving. Mra “ • »*«ll of tbe «P
the Prince's signature D'Annunxlo'. campaign hae looal brigade ee wish

Phbook. re«*ed a ertota. Private edvlee. ^ WU» trte th«a tor a
no douM that h. to determ^^ «-

fVtpare Evidence 
On Sedal Weitare

^“*1^ ®“ ^ Er«Uu«. to

la Good Shape.
for "At 1

only for qnanlUie. necessary for a'w V A®

The Appleford Counter Check 
D|»k Co. snd McCaskey Systems.

f.-KTlMAN n.\RK PAlTi
RKPORT»:d IV TROI BI*

AWAY OIT AT 8RA

Halifax. Nov. 22— The German 
four masted bark Paul to In distreas 
360 miles southeast of Halifax, and U 
asking fnr a low from Halifax, but 
this It 1. understood could not be sup 
piled and ihe wirelem meamge tellln.T 
of her rondttloon has been sent 
hroadca-R. In (he hope that -ome riea 
mer may he able to render her assist, 
anm.

•uuuaiioe a tenerai adraoM la 
P. «. on an b^t. dbmmenci* Dec. 
lit. Agents: iKnsImo Printing Co 
Telephone 241. Place your orderi

»2-k 81. Andrew's Ladles' Affair Opened 
Tills Morning

o7
<l.y was to issue permlu to a number ' t„ nut
of ship, waiting at Ladysmltth and U Zu hZm u'-,--------------- -
N-analmo, and instructing the eolletv eyMenro “ ^
tors of customs there to allow them I Th. si,............ ..

Big Bazaar 
In Full Swing r

Considerable Intereet is being dis
played in the second division game 
to be played at the Cricket Grounds 
on Sunday between the Western Pas
time Athletlos. and the Isidysmllh 
City team The game ia called for 
2.20 sharp ’ » ^

Imporiant for 
Milligan

The Nanaimo High School boys 
went down to defeat at (he hands of 
the Ladysmith High School by tbe 
■roreof lStol2. The Nanaimo High 
School girU took the measure of the 
Ladysmith High School girls by ih- 
score of 8 to 1.

Nanaimo Barns Club will cele
brate 8t. Andrew', Day with a con
cert. supper and dance on Friday, 
*8th. Tickets for same can be had 
from Joe English. Wm. English, J. 
Oaren. Sam Cowden. Jno. Gold, Ad
am McNeil, Jas. Garin and Jno Had 
do*. „

(tions on sute hMith Insurance, mo
thers' pensions, and so forth. It to 
understood the commlssloon or pre- 

I presentatlves thereof will be in Na- 
inalmo shortly.

A snggeatton waa put forward at 
I the meeting that an Xmaa tree ha 
xrmnted the dttiaPM of veterans and 

, a rommlttee waa charged with the 
jtfuty of taking Ihi, matter up with 
G. W. t. A.. Next of Kin for a report 
at the next meeting

reporting for

; made for the "At Home" on Dec t 
Bt. Andrew's Thousand DoIUr Ba- and there i. good promise of the'sf 

^r opened anspldonily this morn- fair being a great success. The Invl- 
Ing with every sull ready for bust- tallons are now being sent out to 
ness. And business waa reported In- the officers snd members of vsrtn.,. 
creaslngly good as the forqpoon pro- societies and our local provincial 
cresKed Tho a, and fnd___ _ *uoiai

annex Dalmatia and atUde 
legro. The Jngo-Slavs are stated".“‘S

rcpablitan 
latest the

prepared to reetet aggi 
Another report eayu 

nnder-enrrent directed 
Italian monarchy uxtots among D’- 
Annnnsio’s foreea It to atated ia ad- 
^eee tba( further eggreeelon by D'- 
Annnnslo will certainly pruoiplUte 
hoetllitiOT With th. Jugo-81^ w" 
however, it i* declared, will direct 
their attack against D'Ai
not egatesl the 1

D'Annnnslo and

mere wui b« * g^ni ,agg,og 
member, of tbe (2nd Battalion et a 
dinner at the Empress Hotel, Vio- 
tori*. Dec. llth, at 7 p.m. Tickrta

K«et, Victoria; Tiite beforo Not“!

I wonid like a few piano and vocal 
pnpila Mrs. Morrow. Kellett Fknn. 
Howard Avenue. Five Acm. *2-n

“I Waul law 
HiatTroliB^’

»««•. msr be d,i. to (akHTlS 
one of the vwtor. Into hi. home tor 
the night end provide him with rap- 
PT. Imd and hreakfaet. ^

Menthtw. ef th. loeel brigade are

^ MRt. If tiMV Wtoto to 4^ ^ 
In the crulse. te order that final ar- 

*>• «n«d* te good

_ . gooo ns me lorqpoon pro- societies and our foci provincial 
greaaod. The St. Andrews church and federal rulers There win i 
l^le, will not break the Sabbath. But a fine musical program, and the en- 
thqy are keeping open (onight tIU 10 tertalnnient win Include refresh 
o'clock at least, and will open ^n- mm's^ The date for the affair la

Victoria. Nov. 22.—" I don’t ad
vocate prohibition, hot I do want _ 
law that prohibits.'’ slid Mayor Mo- 
Kennie Nanaimo before the Mnnlo- 
pel Revenue Ot

----------------- . 3. a Tuesday, at 8 p m
•nio middle floor of the Athletic' The Investigating committee

PRI.VCB CONCLUDES BUSY 
VISIT TO OLD

Mni- YORK TOD.tY

aiovOTw*—Mias J. .'ew Torr. .-vov. 22—The Prince 
llllgan i, opening a BpeeUIty Shop of Wales concluded his visit to (he 
ladles' and children’s goods te. old United SUtes today.. Numerous fare- 

•Inixman shop. 216 CommeroUI *eU functions arc arranged to keep 
him busy up to the lime of sailing 
H .M.S. Renown for Halifax

Instructed to pxamlne into the clr’ 
cumstanres of the widow, Mrs. Ma-

Buildlng Is. use a nacxnef
rhraae. a "bower of heauly" with Its cumstanres of the widow Mrs ! 
booths and arbors arranged in horse- M Christian, and her children of 

shape from the allrac(lTe art '»"ceased veteran, and report at 
gallerj- on the right to the practical 'nter meeting

left of the' Information presented by some of

Helnixman shop. 216 CommeroUI 
street on Saturday morning.

motl.er'H panlr.v ............
door Tlio fancy work fair occupying 
the centre of (he floor. The lea rooiq a lot of r 

I on (he south aide la In charge of Mrs. seems i 
J A. "Miirrav Mra w n I

NO SUNDAY- 
BO AT

from Vancouver liH fur- 
•*Jier notice, S.S, Princess 
Royal having gone nprtli.

Bijou
TODAY

BESSIE
BARRISCALE

IN'

J^ASlEEr
~Producc3'ByR:BrF<

Direcler by. H.C. Hickman

Antonio Morwio and Oort 
Holloway In

»THi moN Turn*

_• WsiaHAflTIn 
^ IIODOOV»»

iuu lutr 9vuiii wae li m cjiargo or Mrs, wooxoa no 
J. A. Murray. Mrs \V. B Anderson. ‘ widow U noi exj 
Mrs J P Brown, Mrs J.’ R. Gray-1 from first reports. I| w„ stated 

ocaowo ,or Hs.trax at two Robertson. | the meeting tlmt it was a rather
o'clock this afternoon The principal I Superflnltlea and Parcel llcste subject to handle weighing ....
eyents on the programme w^re an Tr' ‘ «»">- circumstances.
Inspection of Boy Bcouls snd confer-1,™ * Moln- Mr. T. H. Barnard, who contest
ring decorations upon manv Amerl ^ **G> “‘f •''« recent bve-elecllon «i via.„>i„

Mrs. Thos. Cunningham. Sirs. J, B. visited a* "
Hodglns. Miss Millar. Mra. John 
Shaw. Mrs.W. L. Dunn, Mrs. Gal
braith and Mrs. P. C. Firth.

At Mother’s Pantry Mrs. John 
Young and Mrs. H. Hunter were 
busy, with Mrs. R. H. Ormond. Mrs.
F. J. Clarke and Mrs. J. F. Ritchie.

Candy is dispensed by sWeet six- 
teens, Isabel McRae. Ina Allen. Katie 
Vater, under the direction of Mrs

The Mayor remarked refofrtog to the 
question of policing municipalities. 
■‘We hare not such now. It ukes 

money now tor police the city 
than it did betore prohibition, snd 
I am told that there to more drunkln- 
ess. The question of the Corernment 
finding the police should be consid
ered though I am not te a position 
to say that this should be done. 

-------- .. T;,e charge whereby non-peyment

V Ighi on the case, and it apply so far as Nanaimo is ooncern-

exactly as appeared bad a poslUon aa M>me other munl- 
rlpalitiee

"How about Ihe deficit that would 
.result from oa giving you the sonr- 
[ces of revenue you suggest? " asked

^ed by the virtorU BoyT 8a^ 
^ **• '“Tntswiil

«■*««» » o’etoek.
th.^^?;"*“"“^- »*or..2«h .ll the boys win parade at » a.m. and

M.."SXS!r.f'LSSi
SviJi."'"’'*''*''

*111 be ahont 76 boy, m the

----
Geo. Ia.

Merateg II.—‘’Behold I EtesA at 
the Door and Knaek.’’

Afternoon, i.to— BMday aehobL- 
’P-.-TtertotABonl^SJ?*-
»«An bo pteawi to aee ,oa.

WAM,ACE bt. METH. OBrEOi 
w. V«BC«. PMtoei 

11 a.m., "Famny ReUgton.'* No 
(renter work can tbe ekarth do than

t p.ma *’Tke Oawao of Cter Brnf.

Psreete of the membm of

h ““ ««nectloa
should be to the Hon. 8«:. with 
■s little delay aa poaatbla.

Members of the local brigmle who 
*toh to take part te the eralae will 
he eoBTered to and from Lad^Bmlth 
by |raln. free of charge, leaving here 
b* the afternoon train on Satnrday 
and coming back, if they take Dart 
in th, Sunday morning eral*,. hy ^ 
midday train on that da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wllaon redtra
today from their honeymoon. They 

nh ^ • ‘“*•1

Cltrtotlan Science eerrioee are held 
every fianday morning at 11 e'eloth 
In Oddfellows’ Hall. Commarotel Bt.

" " .......... . A cordial Invitation Is extended the
Nanaimo is concern- public to attend

f ».■ . ■
del Hymn , g Prayer erlth ape*

I’nthh Ball oa Moaday OTSMteg at
T-2# aadar the aaeptom of A.T.P. A.

to a dream; eerrl^ wltboat

BT. ANDREWS •THPIMW .
K. DBawovCh -trr 

11 axn._Prtllo worship,

^ ^°**“*<^ wPl lire n 
^to  ̂oa •The Moat •Bea.tM.l 
morr BTor Wrtttoa,** tb

He wlH eketek this little
of M pagae. (he *ElaW itotagH-

•'“I *«»> tt eonnam D. w. 
Ortfftth’a film prodaelioB. aiwrf. by 
the choir. Evefyoae welcome. BotIs 
Ibto- A apedal maa’i eommUtoe te 
oharge.

Bonday Scteml I.M; 
preaehlag by Rev. W. Vaaee. 2 p,m.

( ucHTonmons upon nunr Amert- 
— ofOcers and enlisted men aboard 
tbe Renown.

Chioise Threw Bombs 
Didn’t Draw Pins 

Got Hern Back

. Premier, 

our own."

J..A, McDopald,..
'■'Xf the Apron corner are Mrs. .8. 
E. Bradley, Mrs. C. Stockwell, Mra. 
J. Whyte. Mrs. Sutherland. Mrs. 
Dagg and Mrs. A. Fraser.

A brisk busineae Is being done at 
I the Old Country Store whore, with 

W. Brown as convener

Victoria. Nor, 21— Company 34, 
of the Chinese labor corps which 
passed through Victoria en route to 
Europe 000 strong. U bark at this 

jport awaiting trapsportatlon to

i7.rr.r:A:r".r;: s. ;rjr
they threw without drawing the pin.. Emancipation Calendar

i*xpTd”od‘r;tr/;rp.„^\‘::r"irirL= --- --rsjr:Jig where (hey exploded whh great j ^
■ "~nh- Mrs Mrl^oan Fraser and MUh

reTTlTlug llie llllU

d snggeat 
IB what really

Pressed further by I 
Mr. McKei

excessive profits, as revealed 
. , high cost of living Inveulga- 
tlons, might be taxed. As for Income 
tax on working men. he aaoorted that 
the Incroaiu* In miners'-------- ' ■I..................... .. »s* S4IS4

not equallred (he I B living

COAL COMPANY 
REFDNDS MONEY

It .Montana Firm Give Back BIJMI 
on Fjirh Ton Bought at $12.80.—
« arni-d by the Court.

--------- Mr. Frank Morgan, accountant ..
Missoula. Mont., Nov 22- Ttie of- the city hall, and bride from Dulver- 

iclals of the Oreai Western Coal ton. Somerset, have now taken up 
company would refund to the pur- " elr residence at 246 Kennedy fit
companuy would refund to the pur-__________________
chasers 31.80 on each ton of coal j The Girls' Branch of the W A of 

312 80 and that the price St Paul's Church are holding a mli-
' ....... .. ‘ ■ “ slonnry tea. sale of work and home

Rectory on Wednes-1 
3 lo’«

FamousWash 
Heals Skin

O D D. tbe greatest of s(in reme- 
dies. wUi remove those skin attUo- 
tlonathat have made your life a bur
den. That tntolerable Itditeg. burn
ing and discomfort will disai>pear 
under the magic of this remedy. Hun- 
ifreds tesUfy It has. cured eeses pro
nounced Inenrable W guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief i 
Try D. D.D. A C. Van Honten, drug- 
gist. Nanaimo.

D D.D.

'icr.',f(.r would 1.0 »ii. The com- slonnry 
pany was warned .vosicrdny by the rooking, at me 
I'nitod Stales Dlstrlrl Attorney f)av day. Nov. 26t!i, 
'hat pioseruilon under the Federal P m.
Foi l and Fuel Act would result un-j --------

I'll* eotirso was followed ■ ) Important f..r e-Mia, J.

PREMIER CI.EMENCR4U 
WnX BBOOMB

Cunnlngtiam ..............
Heine of the Art S[all.

Mr W, A Anderson. (r.iveM.r 
r Prince * itankln l .n. v dr. c'>., 1 ■, 
IS retiirne.l to his home In Niinalijio

Milligan Is opening a SpecloHy Shop 
ladies' and cMldron'a goods In old 

llelniinian shop. 215 Commercial 
street, on Saturday morning. 2t

icloe of the Art S[all. ___________
The Fancy Work Pair Is Iming well I f - funeral of the late Wm Klrk-

»ked after by a bevy of helpers in- • „.t. nl.aoe this afternoon fro,.,
wiJsi, urxtmrj The Fancy Work Pair Is Iming well
PBESIBESt OF I-R-ANCi: looked after by a bevy of helpers in- 

------------- I eluding Mrw. F. C. Cunllffo (con-

... Duncans, hefor.' Justices or the 
Peaco H. C. Dickie and Dr W Dykea 
Winiam Fraser, proprietor of Ihe AI-

vy..raa..i_______i_________ . w _

-Jdlng ....... . . , . ........... ..
Paris, Nov. 21.—Interviewed by a vener) Mrs. A. D. McKenile. Mrs 

representative of the newspaper J w Coburn, Mrs. A. Cunnlnghaii
Oeuve relative to the pollUcai situ- , Mra. J. Gram. Mrs. J. J. Grant, jV-'. the ceme,era- forV.'e iaTt'Htes^ ^ near beer to Indians Vn.l

.o r. r.i.-.. was eon « iiliam rraser, proprietor of the AI- 
dtict.sl at St I’auPH church hy Rev derlea Hotel waa charged by Domln- 

II..U1I after which Ihe cortege mov-'i.,M Constable Thos. O'Connell with

staled that Premier Clemenceau will Pl.ee and Mrs. (Dr.) Brown. ' p„y their last respects to tho
remain In his present office until J As general supervisor of the wholo parted gentle-nan The pam.e; 

I Jannsry, end then become^resldent Baaaar la Mra. C. Macallum, the pre v en Mark Uii'c, Jos E. Pipor 
- of tbe RopilbUe .'sldent of the Association. Hodgson. IT TVoodward.

lecis to tho de- In default 80 days imprisonment An 
The pam.earsrs Indian Edward Charley, charged with 

I E. PIner T. ' h-lng drui k. waa fined 37.60 or in 
default 14 daya Imprisonment.

RIAL E8TATK 
t R E 0 I A L S

feoo.00—
WIU buy aa Island of 22 acres 
Hooee, Orchard, etc. etc. oc- 
upied oattl rec«MJy.

8708.00—
a Coty Homa tor sBan 

family, good lot,

87804)0-.
hoya Good Uttld Boa* oo 
valnabte corner lot, aeml k«s* 
IntM property.

8860.00
-buys nice_ --- ----------4-roomed Oottaga

•lertrlc light city waler^^ 
>o«»ted. vacaat MmeUy. 
810004)0
buys good 6 roomed boum. 
tooma all large, with pantry, 
snd toilet, ulectrle light, city 
*ster. on fall lot. |160 aa 
balance |16. a month

buys large block of nsafnl 
trackage on the B. k n.

JU8T LISTED—
Choice farm, with 12 haad of 
stock, implements, dalir nt- 
etmlls. etc. close to etty g«o<l 
milk ranch. Price only Mono

A.E. RLAHTA, LTD -

DOMINION
today si—r—

DOROTHY
GISH

“NOBODY 
—HOME"

RUTH
ROLAND

ntEDABARA
IN ,

flFAPATi^/^
Th« Wonder Film

Usual Time 
9.80, 7 and 9 p.m.
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^Ikbaibi

BftK Oatmeal
^ oMMiionMl. Mone-cronad oatmeal 
for tboae who prefer it that way. 
Torag^ Ite it. too. Made Flae^ 
Mcdfom aod Coarae. The Fine make* 
cacelleat oat cakea.

1.'m
VALUABLE PAPERS

The Safety Deposit Boxes of thi< 
Bank nffisr seeimty for valoable 
peperSy docaments and other effiscts.

The rental of one of these boxee 
is very moderate and protects yon 
•gate loss t^ioec^u^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MS4JpGapnAL . . sis.ooaoooRESERVE FUND . - $I5,0«^
KAKAIMO BRAKCH. X H. Manager.

Here and There
Edith—Jack haa spoken at last. 
Marie— And 4 was his - answer, 

••yea"T

A Jfew IfoM^tios^
“John. I simply most bare another 

gown."
‘Tor what occasion."
"l%e new eook la coming tomor

row and I hare nothing decent to re- 
eelre her in."

a.khm Peed.
Mrs. WItherhy—Hare you 

changeT I*m going down town to buy 
some groeeriea.

W!thei1ij»-Here aro aome *100 
hllla. They are aU the anall diaage 
1 happen to haw.

Why They Wcw SraredL 
A hoy's Composition — Tobacco 

was Inrentad by Walter Ralelgb, and 
when the people flret eaw him smok- 
thg they thought it ws« a steamboat 
loeomotlre. and aa they bad newr 
heard 6f those things they were 
greaaiy frightened.

Bella-J think Harold must hare 
lored before.

Oladyu—Wkat makea jfcm think 
that, dear? .

Bella-«h, I dont know, bat be 
seema to aeareh earefnlly for pins 
before he pnU hie arm around 
wulit.

MACDONALD’S
IPRINCE OF WALES 
CHEWlNC TOBACCO

SacrlOefog a Tip 
*T am in a great harry," said the 

bald-headed man aa ha climbed into 
the barber'e ehalr. *XMn yon cut my 
hair If I leaw my eollar on?"

"Bare," replied the barber, ea be 
glaneed at the ablny dome, "eren U 
yon leare yonr hat on.”—Portland 
Brenlng BUpreea

Nofhlag Doing.
“I ■nppoae," aald the poor 

otherwise truthful young man. « 
tionaly feeling hla way, "that 
wouldn't be eaUaned with lore la a 
cottage"?

“Why not?" queried the fair maid.

mauonalre I didn't

GLOBE HOTEL
FRONT STREET NANAIMa B. &

J, 6. McmrOSH, Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY UP
EUORPEAN PLAN

WANTED-Oirl for light honoe- WANTBD— Strong boy to work on 
Apply ns Albert etreet. 9»tf Dairy. Apply Free Prwe. xSln

DRAWER Mg mwIMWO, 1.0.

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
We Carry a Pull Slock of

-nWGllCfDRESSED ll|L
LUMBER

Latb, Mouldiogs, Shio^Jeg, Saab, Doors aod Class; Bea< 
ver Boae^eqaklled for Interior WaU Finish-

Do yon want^tentjoo^^^ ceny "Regal,»

CASH BAISIMC SALE
WeflaTeJaslRecOTed'lst otNew Goods
.. 19 HAVE ROT TAEia ADVASTAOS

As An Extra Special
Pvlor Seta, Bnlraoin Seta,

Your Credit is Good

The Banner Springs of B. a
Delivery to All Pointe _

THE
Model Furniture

COMPANY

DO YOU KNOW?
There are hig money JobejiTery 
where, why not try for one? 
We can teach you.

Information Free.

INTKUNATIONAD CORUBS- 
1»0\UHNCK BCHOOLfl

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(EaUbllsbed 1083)

MO.NUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

A large stock of ftnlsbed Mow.
naseata to select from. 

BSTniATES and DBSIONS on 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 78 PHON’E 878

Apple Juice
Apple Juice now ready, abso
lutely pure. Send your orders 
In and get a keg for Christman, 
BOc per gaUoa. MottJahaw and 
Gold, Plw Aetua.

PLrMBI.\G, HBATIXG awl 
SHEET METAD WOHX 

Next to Telephone Offlee 
Phonee, Offlee 178, Rea 881. 

BASTION BTREET

ME A TS
JUICT .TOTNG AND TENDER
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

COJOnCRCIAI, STREET 
Uoenee No. 8-4118 

PHONE No. I

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
work made to ordar.
Auto and Uunoh Tank* a

W. H. Morton
RIOOL STREET 
BARBER SHOP

U PERRY. 
Returned Veteran.

cm™ tt
WANTED

WANTED—T'Wo or threa .

WAN

end with or without cbt^n ;T 
^d housre. Muatheclorefo!^ 
ketandechool QIt. mi, 
lare with cash price, and ^

^R tALB^
Fire romed house for^^T^r' 

bath, garaga. Kennedy eirreLnJ 
««. Free Preee.

FOR 6AU5- Canaries. 
MUton mreet.

kin farm. Crmiberry Dtalrii ^
•8-1*

Iw_______________ AW

FOR BADE- P,T. brod~;;r^ 
116 Apply u, /"yj
408 Nanaimo, ac.

Perlor. In Ofoeon Block.

KBNT—Store, oentrslly^ 
ed. will fix to fait tennant”^
Frea Praea. No. 684. ^

lAOST-«m.ll coin porsT^^^^^ 
110 bill, snndny. Victoria *5
Reward. Apply Prsm.^

'sp^mIT'
♦360-Domlnlon Pu„o, 

^•Innt caae, full also, o 
■cale. mellow tone Kli

eri model, mahogany fixak. JUi 
strung scale, double ebsA

”St
Mook. from C P.
heated rooma hot and mU
OtK.d rittlag roman -11^02
late of Lotus Bmal. Ekmlmo.ir

J.D. ROBINSON
Formerly of the DaghSg 
Auto. Co. te now locatsdMITI 
Wallace etreM. and Is ndy «i 
•uenta aU klada of AM» 
hUa work.

DJ.JENKINTS
UNDEnyAKINO PARUUI

PHONE IM
1. S UWI S BABTION RHHHr

F. S. Cunliffe
BABBlPrER, BOUenOB 

NOTABT pcbuc

ELECTRIC WRBK
Haro that L%bt PM

NAVIOR^STWE
F«ANKLTN FfBMH

Newcastle
hotel

rwasT ROOMS in thi oitv

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Coamopolilan Hotel.

New W'bBtmingter.
"~™i.yih.o.,,Wtafc«M.«fc

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

oral woodwork. Auto 
trucks and Wheela built to oi^ 

Workmanship goann-

£as c. Allan
t-or. Prldsaux and FlUwUlla*

Violet Ray
For Ihe Slok Chunb.r 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR'S STORE
franklyw street

an7*d^" te the meaning

^Itow Beuee Roonm, fiQ* —^—

A Sb^i m FEEke
••pieee Bold Oak Dtahw nsB 
mu la fnmed tUiek: >
Oak Roekars with Matkw Mu 
and saaUi bad aoasplataklknOT

foaed flBltk, IS equaieyM* 
Llnolauffl. lEMOiM^Hatbs 
•old in next two days. A8ftr 
AHQYMC AU MarhUaiy lEbE.

AU kfoda of BrIeYaad OMhHT 
vork. Bad sklaaeys r^oMAi

W; ROUGH

^r, PM, ^stgeson 
DENTIST

WUEsw W nBMaae tkat he 
has OMMd op oa offMe la the

Ho ERkn PM oudsn. v 
»Aau oqiipaaBt of* ywia «f

CCbswartMte

Philpotts
CAFE

«)PHW DAY AND 
W. M ^MOLMTr.3



£GC-0 DoubIy-S?iviiig
Double-Acting

Powder can be

S2. ssir"'’
cW«i/.r il,,

EGG-0
Baking Powder

i“SSS.r“"““-s^«
£or®S -Ix^l tin. U »o.t ^ooomlcl

Jev^‘/Ti^*o? w"Tl ^ftld to one

The Egg-0 fiaJdog Powder Co- limits
HamUton. Canada

^SATURDAY. NOV. 22, 1919.

TOin«TuS5.1ll|,
War v»<*«n, it yictorU want 

to Hm Soldioa airea Joba BefOro 
A|^ «« AaUtlca^ P*, Re».

^etorli Not. J0_ Onca again the 
O.W.V.A. haa uken op the qoaa- 
Hon of preference In the emplorment 
*rf returned aoldlera. At the regular 
m**llng of the Aaaoeiation held laat 
night the membera dlscuaaed the poa 
albllltlea of aecnrlng for the return
ed boys employment In prefarei 
Aalatlca and other aliena.

After a lengthy dtseuaiton 
meeting appolnteed a eommJttee to 
meet the Central Connell and obtain 
co-operation of the other ea-eemee 
organizattona In this -rital matter. 
Comrade Stone, chairman of the In- 
Teetlgatlon Committee, which haa 
been looking Into aeTcral matters re- 
latlre to the bringing of large num
bers of additional Chinese to thU 
country to act as gardeners and do
mestics, reported as follows;

“In submhUng my report I may 
mention that the Dominion Command 
hsTo gone on record against any 
puch policy that would allow Asiatics 
and other aliens entering Canada nn- 
“* It has been prored that all our 

then

n $0 in 
SHtWilSIlW

WJl,

h.POffERSSDOYlECO.w

NEW hats
^ PER EXPRESS.
Slctsoir.s. Kiiip. Knox. Woltliausen. S5.00, $6.00. 

$6.60, $7.00 to $8.60.

Men’s Twood HaU .............................. $2.50 u» $6 00

_NEW NECKWEAR
SILK HOLE-PROOF H08IERYF0R~w6SrEN--------

HEM’S AND BOYS’ GLOVES—ALL KINDS
Hia.-k Wliilo. Oroy, Pearl, Cumnclal. Brown. Book

nine niKl Pmk.....................................................^00 pair

MEN’S HOLEPROOF SOX.
DR, DENTON’S SLEEPERS FOR CHILDREN

Rubbers and Gum Boots
■Blue 81f«k- «.lld iMlfer p|, |«.t. i,..,

Shop Knrly. Store Closes at H.30.

British subjeets, and after that 
allies who bare home arms with us 
In the great war."

Comrade Stone mored that a dele
gation of fire be appointed to Inter
view the Inmher companiea on the 
<jnestlon of employment of Asiatics 
and aliena In positions wheh eonid be 
filled by returned men; the same de
legation to Interview the Immigra
tion authoritlee on the suhlact of en
try of Asiatics and aliens.

8EVTF:NCE on NANAIMO
MINE WORKER UPHKU)

RT COVRT OK APPEAL

Vancouver. Nov. JS—IWsm___ „
the appeal of D. Radovltch a Nan
aimo mine worker who was aentene- 
ed to one year on a charge of forgery 
the Oonrt of Appeal today upheld 
the sentance imposed by Judge Bar
ker of the Nanaimo County Court. 
Radovltch when given a time check 

coming oat of the mine Increased 
the number on tons mined to a false 
number.

MAOaaiC AKTHUR RCAUCHCR

805CarttarSt.,Montresl. 
“I tulleied terribly from CW 

Dy.p^ for many years. 
I felt pains after eating'and had gaa, 
wnstant headache, and wm unable 
to sleep at night I was getUng so 
thlntlmtl W.S frightened and saw 
aevcral pbyaieiana who, however did 
lot seem able to help me.

last • frUad adsissd ma „ t^ 
•Fruit^Hua’. I did ao and soon 1 
Ml aome relief. I conUnued with 
Fruit-a-tives’ and in a abort Ume 

the ConstipaUon was banished. I felt 
»o more pains or headache or the 
oisagrecable sensatioos that follow 
dyspeptia. NamlammsU. ,mag ami 
vigomu."

Medame ARTHUR BEAUCHER. 
iOc.a box, 6 for |2A0, trial aiae2Se. 
^ dealera or from FruiLe-Uve# 
tod, OtUwa, Ont.

OERMAX GI N WON
IIV TOWN OF KA.MLOOP8

IN TierOBY DRIVE

Vancouver. Nov. 2t.— Kamloops 
8 won the captured German 

awarded to the district making the 
best showing In the Tiotory Uoan 

impalgn. it sraa annocneed at the 
final eiecntlve meeting thU mom- 

1 rrovlnclal Victory Loan head- 
quarlcrs Kamloops over-aubwirlb- 
ed by 322 per cent,, raising $1,084,- 

|2S0. r,re.iter Vaneonrer being second 
306 per cent, over aubacrlp-

tlon.

KREI8LEB FORBIDDEN 
TO PLAT ms VIOUN

IN LOLTSmjiE, KY.
Lonlavllle, Ky.. Nor. 22— Prlta 

Keialer. the noted iuatrian vloUnUt. 
today was forbidden by Mayor Goo. 
W. Smith to give a proposed per
formance at one of the leading opera 
bonsea here tonight, and hla 
tract was cancelled.

Bob Lone
UNION MAUt

OVERALLS
SHIRTS 6. GLOVES

The Dominion flMd (Brandi, wtU 
-ibofmtoriee at OtUwa, Wbialpeg 

and Oalgary reportod over gg.«M 
seed teeu for the year eadtag June 
30th. The growth of seed UMng to 
Canada la Udicated from the tMt 
that only *,77« «am(d«a wan rupert- 
edfnim. The gnat bulk ot — 
work In our seed Uboiaterlae w 
done between 8ntemh«r aM June 
when each laboratory mqr handle ap 
to 3000 aaaplae par day. Only tea 
■waplee an tested free of ehargo lor 
any termer or seed merehaat dariag 
the ,ea«,B. Over tbl. nanteer. the 
•orvlw 1, charged tor at eoat 

Official seed tasting la the b—«t of 
government seed contnl, wbleh in 
older European eountrlea U rated as 
t leading government serrlee to Ag- 
rlnlture. Any country without an 
^«nt ayatem of aaml eoutml aoen 
^mat the dumping gnnnd tor In- 
ferior aewls from other eountrlea. and 
low-grade home-grown seeds may be 
•old to unaaiDscine farmen

Tlic Road to Independence
BkMoaiiBLb

w
TH€ JKROflWSlANK 1

ft U required that Imported 
“••PP«ved at the aeed la- 

wratorlea. and whan eereal grain#, 
^ c^. a. well a. clovar and 
graas sqeda, an marketed on the ba-

da'ri *‘“-

■*QU***LT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAV^^^

nm TABU nr mrwmot
Naaateo an toUowa:

1^7: STUT” “ "

<i.y
For Port AlberaL Moaday, Wt

day and Friday, at 1«.«. '
For Lake Cowlehan. Wada 

and Saturday at EtO.

E. C. firth. ‘ c/d. OOTTHAM.

TO RBNT— Foar nomad teaWtad 
tonaa with am ptamad to atrww- 
torrloa (rtot tnaa. Ohlokaa 
• Rtteh". aaw ma-««a.mi boaam 
wlU or wItboBt twMty amoa laad 
leacad. partly lapnvad. W. D. 
CaMer. TownalU. g»a-.

Slaughter Sale
~ Of^ ----- --

Select Farm Land Acrage
— i n-     —
The famous Farming District
— —of ---------

Gowicl)an, Vancouver Island

Canadian

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 
Leavea Nanaimo tor Taneoi 

8.10 a.m. dally except Sunday. 
Leavm Vancouver, tor Nanaimo,, 

3.00 p.m. dally exeept Snaday

LAND ACT.
Notice of Inteiulon to Apply 

chase Laad.
Id the Rupert Land District, Rec

ording District of Albernl. and alta- 
near Mount Holdsworth, adjoin

ing Lots 1 and 133,
Take notice that A. Cooper DraV 

ble. 365B Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B.C.. occupation married wo- 

intesds to apply for per

averging i 
mainus Ui

in .tize twelve acres cucli, Kleven of these tracts front tipo
TEh OFFER for immediate sale nineteen tracts of choice farm laud p. >|iorty,

lilio-
River and tlie property itself is less Ilian Iwo miles from Chemainus 

Station on the E. apd N. Railway and ahoiil ten miles from the thriving town of Dun
cans on the same line. The land is level, logged off some ten years ago, the present 
widely scattered sccon-l growth inakcs clearing a eompamti\irtv.*«HsvinaMcr. 't he g 

.................................................................. , suilahle fo
, a eompamtifTrty.KHSvmattcr. The gen 

era) nature of the soil is sandy loam, suilahle for the growth of siiMtll fruits and vege
tables. A few of the tracts arc somewhat Jieavv in gravel wliieh consliliites a <lis- 
finct advantage to any purchaser who conlem/dales extensive poiinirv rnisin;^. l.ilBe 
need bo said about ttie Cowiehan District. It is one of the largest seltled and most 
important agriciilliiml dislricls in Vancouver IsIuikI. Its farm prodnc«s find a ready 
market at Victoria, Duncans, Nanaimo and Vancouver.

WE OFFER THESE TRACTS AT A PRICE AVERAGING $60.00 AN ACRE WHICH 
MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR ANYONE TO LOCATE IN THIS PROSPEROUS SECTION 

AT A SMALL OUTLAY.

~ 3HTERM8 OF PAYMENT 1-3 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18 MONTHS

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
TAirFA * tm«.7K5.oo

REAL ESTATE, BONDS, INSURANCE, RE NTAL8.

VANCOUVER:
8ull«g 1001-loot Rogara Bulding 

Pbonag Bey. 4BS0-46B1-4632.

VICTORIA:
eth Floor, B. C. Permanent Building 
Phones 6737- 1340

purchase the following described 
lands:

rommenclng at a post planted 
e Southwest comer of Lot 1. thence 

Vorth 40 Cliains; thence west 
Oislns; thence Stouth 40 Chains; 
thence Ea.st 40 Chains, and contain
ing 160 acres, more or less

A. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of ApplIcanU 

Duted 20th October. 1919, 88-60

Notice of
chase Laad.

In the Rupert Land District. Re
cording District of Albernl. and 

Mount Holdsworth. 
Joining Lota 1 and 18$.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 3565 Point Grey Road, ot Van
couver. B.C., occupation married 
woman. Intends to apply for permis
sion to lease the following deacrl 
lands;

Commencing at a post planted 
the Southwest corner of Ix;t 1. thence 
North 40 Chains; thence West 
Chains; thence South 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chain*, and contain
ing 160 acres, more or less

A. COOPER DR.XnnLE, 
Name of Appltcai

Dated 20th October, 1919, 88-60

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention fo Apply to Pur

chase Land.
In the Rupert Land District, Re

cording District of Albernl, and alt- 
uatc at Ih.' hca.l of 4he West Arm of 
Denver <'.>ve.

Take notice lha* 0 Cooper Drab
ble. S.'i.£5 Doin' Crey Road of Van- 

luver. D. , c .-tiration Civil En- 
L-Incer. Intend* to ii| ;.ly tor permls- 

pur.hase Ihe following de- 
senhed lands:

the North West comer 
116. thence north 20 chains; thence 
weet 20 chains; thence South 20 
chains; thence east 20 chains, and 
containing 40 acres, more or leas, 

a. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicant 

Da’-nl 20th October. 1919. 88-60

tor Vmiooavw 4.M 
»■ m. Thiiwday and Satarday. 

■avu Nanaimo for Dnioa Bay Oumos 
l-li p.m. Wadnaaday and FMday 

8*0. brown, gy. Mearww
H. W. BRONB. •. F.

WINNERS
Men’s Swe*ler Co8l8, Took* «ak8;^«gDl*F price

fS-50............. ............. fBJM

"’*iaa
“ •M.Sr!*';
Men’s High Leg "Greb" Boots; pog. $10.60 .,. ff fft 
Boys’ High Leg Boots. Uaok and tan, peg. $6 . .fSsSS 
Men’s >Wiite Rubber Working Boole; reg. $5 . .fSJB 
Olpis’ School Boots, H to 2, peg. $3.95............

Men’s Mining Bools, 7 to 10 only........................ fSJB
Men’s Collars, the same as yon pay 80c for ..;.. .lOe
Men’s Working Socks; peg. price 45o................... Wto~
Men’s Braces: reg. price 50o................ .. WSo
Men’s Wool Gloves: reg. price $1.50 .......... Tie
Boys- Suits, black, blue, grey; reg. price $12,. .$iM
Boys’ Odd Bloomer PanU  ..................... .. $f.7B
Boys’ Plain Knee Panto .^................................... fi py

• And hundreds of other bargains only piwurable at

FreASPENCER

Dominion Petroleum, Ltd.
804 Standard Bank Bldg.

-AT LAST-
Cjr H^ood of tha earth from prottocar to eo-aa^r. The trrtb 

about oil. Faei reserves are nqtiay dwtodttv to xero. It Is 
urgent liiat every energy of mted, mwcle, nnd Mney be de. 

voted to bringing toel from the earth. It la palrtoUe defy to produce 
fuel Ufa duty that rombteea the pleamae of a deed weU t^tor 
tlMT preservation of the nation. wfUi profit to one'a matotfU tatereola. 
^U^| Is cowrtanUy wmrtng In price. It can aonr stiU higher, and siwr 

** breeding wealth for erery human belag helptog

wealthy and Iree from care for tbo rest of thelr*m^!*R ^ pMOte 
weslth into pocket. Ml over the world,

a to drill, produce and save oil. lUgWe known the oU bnaii ___
•Uv^te sre not pMd ,m snudl 'ti^
•Itvldcnda la the company that has the acreage with production.
4>UP first wril wlU bedriUed on the apex of the anticline In IMaMet 
Lot IMO, and (he Coapmy owns ato acrca along this -n-it-i. au 
to I^P I. New Wertmtalater District, Province of Brltlah Oohunbto.

^e Hundred DolUr, Inverted to this Co«p«.y Mm»id bring Five

n.e Thouamid DolUra. Twenty

r ihl. Ir a borne compony. offtcered and l 
huslneas nmi of Tanconver.

p«. n, yo. h^l better

DOMINION PETROLEUM LIMITED
l»IRECTORS:-J. H. Scnkler, K.O.; Dongtaa Armoei. K.O.; P. A McL«,«.- .. _

< «l. II .H«. J. Monuxainlwra, M.E J. C.; R. G. Bedllngton. M. D.j u.

»04 8t.nd.rt B.n> Sid,. a g - ,

t ■

LOCAL OFFICE:- WINDSOR BLOCK
a«,l Elulrlc Light Offlc.



MfflattS jpecilic
V Remove,$• \M

fiallSioneS
m. Hounl

Appeadkifb

tbia morning on «
R*r tU liUane. not brtn, M^wlTonT 
•• ttm thottgirt.

Tho as. PrinoM RoTtf ia rrtlor- 
»ng -amarioo- on tbo Northern 
m and snui tartte notleo there 
will toe no Bondar *«»t from Van(

Bastion Chapter LO.D. 
Deo. Uth and IStk.

The Annnal Christmas sale of the 
O.DJH wUl he held

Oars tor hire. Coal sad otter 
henllacdOM. OsO Ptamasr. phone
n

COLD
CURE

^CTTMi dhttBH.lt list

On and after this date, Tieadar. 
Kor. It, all teeming done hr stent, 
hen Of the Nanaimo Teamsters* As
sociation wni toe on e strtetlr eesh 

sad tho general pHIle 
sshsd to goTsm thaemttres see 
«M*r.

FOB Him—Ptonr room honaeb Craig 
•tJsst. Apply Preak Porteons. on 

Un
dot WAtfTtt>-i Apply Pioneer Bot

tling Works, Wallaos etseet- tt-tf

m-
W Ctonrtt tt» Opp. 1

New^ry^s 
Cut Flowers

kciurnm
Boi’lIlmr'AinT-'^-

Wo aim make u ss

Op^ Psest^mrte. Ctatt.

Opera House'
One Night Only SATURDAY

iNW.ttid.

POMING
h* good of whole oomaranUf, well it surely is
jwr tMrtKTMmm erteiitaiiicr

2-10
ANIEL
MOOk OLIM AIX FUR IHOW.

WotufB Mww.
ADUL1B—8ie, TuU........... . iRo

Del Monte Corn
This is the finest Corn that has ever been placed 

' on this market Try a tin for your Sunday Dinner.

30c PER TIN
Clork’s Catsup 25c per bottle 
Ground Almonds, 35c per Jar

Elkhorri Cheese
1 tin Oamambert Oheaae .......... .............. 40o
1 tin Roquaroft Ohea*a........................... ......... 40c

Un Kra^ ChacM................ ..................... S5o
1 tiO nmmito OhMM .............. ................... 250

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.

All Instruments in the Piano 
Department on the Second 
Floor Parlors Are Plainly 
Marked at the Cash Figure

The strioUy one-price system of mariring all stock 
assures you of utmost value for your dollar and a 
square deal. You do not pay more or less than another 
buyer. If you are interested in pianos you'll enjoy a
rittier.. SMtl„lnune»«™rielyon>tono.w.l»,e 
including the woadecfal

We have just received a shipment of the Apartment
Model of the OecUian Piano, which is specially suita

ble for Ihe home. There is no other instrument to com
pare with this for excellence of tone and for appear- 
«J-well, It n.ust be seen to be appreciated. CnU In 
oday and let us show you this magnificent Piano.

tlFlEraiERIIIUSICCO.
• Bo.^»

»«Mlm«S a C

Buy
Clothes

ON A
BUSINESS

BASIS

S-'-Sl

■ - ^ " youH rJSf.1®*!^***®^**®*neath the surfhde.
Pm . Of oonrse finish and out. 
1^ w^ Wearanoe must be 

W^ven due oonsWeratton, but 
. , be certain the good looks

taUored in to stay 
fhrough long hard ule.

; _22;^o“buyOAKMjllx 
^ ;. RUmHB aU of these thifif* 
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David Spencer, Limited

fflilG WINTER coifs
AT REDUCED PRICES

We arc making our first roduclioii in our lieltcr quality Winter Coals. This soe- 
cial includes all coats priced above $ 15.On. All the new colors and most fashionable 
nialcrials are being shown. If you wish a smart coat you will find hero coats tlial re* 
fleet the favored Fall and Winter fashion features. These coats are as rich hmkinff 
as it is possible for garments to be and women who love coats possessing this distin” 
gnisliable quality more Uian appreciate their spicndkl value. These better quality

Other Splendid Values from .
quality

8».OOto|S58

This is indeed 
I' in style and

A Special in Trimmed Hats
n very prelly Hal Display, very exclu- 
very reasonably priced. Why pul off 

any longer getting a smart and dressy hat when Uiese 
are within the limitations of everyone's purse. All 
these hats are trimmed models, m’ 
others more elaborately trimmed, 
showing are patterns priced as high as |t2..50 and $15. 
Week-end Special.............. ..........

lany simple styles; 
Inclinled in this

SPENCER'S SPECIAL gS.00 HAT FOR MEN.

ishcd*FeIUM^"^ men’s Mcellent quality satin fin-
These hats which are neatly bound^wilh'coKledVfbbmj 
also with the corded bands are in black, brown, navy, 
ivy and grey. Exceptional value at......................$5.00

another Aluminum Special. Our prex 
Aluminum Specials have always been most populi 
this one will prove up to Vhe standard. The six

vious 
lar— 

special 
lart size, 
i2.00.

CHILDREN'S HOSE

Childrea'a all-wool Cuhmen 
rioM In ■ fine Ixl rib. In bU«k 
only, tfaeao •tooklngn are tUgb- 
ly Imperfect but will be loanl 
n good worm etocklng lor w|». 
ter wear. With allk heeli nad 
loan these atocklnge nre In B*.
•a from S to 7 and are prlmt | 

........................ Me to Tfc I

FLOSS FOR SWEATERS

We bare now » ewapIB. 
color range In Boner-worth 
Buper-noaa ftff knitting iwant- 
era. ecarfa. etc. Slake yotr 
aelecllon while thia .Sytt 
range U at lu beat Bbad« 
of coral, name, aoa-gl-een. Ajb- 
ertcan beamy, tan, nllo, mlaon 
tnnjoolae. royal, nllce. whlu. 
maroon, cardinal, peach. eatoV 
paddy and nary to aelect froB. 
J oi. ball* Belling at ... gg. 
»   tlAO

THEINMSIINGIIEMSINWMEDEPI.IR8IDE DOOR MATS
If you ar« reqnlrlag UtUn ruga 
tor yonr hall door, etc., yon wlU 
be planed -with our epleadid 
ehowlag of thane neat Uttle 
rage. In mnay good aarrioe-, 
able ehadet theae Upastry mga 
are In neat Homl pnUanu and 
bare the fringe nU round. Ran- 
•onnbly prieml at..........fl.oo

OONQOLEUM SQUARES 
■t a Bargain Frloa. Size 9 
xO. Reg. valua fl8.7B. 
Our Special........$13.50

WIRE BRASS RUM
Hera U a splendid mg tor 

yonr kliohea. In • wire gru* 
these ruga hare neat medal
lion deolgna and are mry naat 
ly bound. Thn crowning taa- 
tnre of theae mga, they do not 
kick np and wUI be found ae- 
calleat wearing. 81m 44 to. z 
4* In. Priced at............m

WHITE and COLORED BLANKTS-McUNTOCK’S COMFORIEB
WhlU Wool BUnkaU for donblo toada, alM

40x80. Price par tmtr......................tyjw
Whtta Wool BlnakeU for donblo to»dt. Bm

d4x«l. Price par pair.................... fBjw
Wbiu Wool Blnkau tor doUbla bade, atoa

•4x8*. Price par pair................... aid.ys
White Wool filankata tor double bada. alM

04x81. Price par pair.................. »I8.00
White Wcml BlankaU, Bm t8x86. pair. .$17.50 
^a Wool Blanketa. atoa <8x86, Pair . .$10.80
AltrWoolKBISIaiikaU. 1046. weight. Price

POT 9»iT.............................................. o-
nua surer Gray lllankau. 7 lb. weight, Bm* 

•8X88. Price par pBr..................... ,»e,oo

Heary medium gray Blanketa, 8 lb. welfbt.
•IM 84p84. Price par pair.............flSJl

Heary madinm Gray Blanketa, 10 lb BUtghl.
Bio 70x88. Price par pair.............$l«Ji

WBrertae, noft

A
erg. 
prices ar'e $11

to pretty pink, tolna and gray chaeka.
Price par pair................... $$jw mml |M0

'-.Vauahn" wool-nap BUnkata, pair.........$4JI
•Teddy Bear ' coay buggy BlaakaU to aaaort- 
^ ad colora and darigaaT aach $1JH, $148, |i 

Soft fleecy Baby Blanketa. white with pink 
key border, atamped ••'Batoy** tor antoroM- 
•rtog. Priaa each -----

opport»oi„ for ^ ftp

•»“«Tiw*OTKH.iaro<mif«R
SpUt Kip auna Shoe. 

®l« attar. AU miUd leather.
“.................................

Men*. .Block Grain Mine

M«'a Henry Winter chroma-

J.C.Dakin„ CGMMEBCKAX, 8T.

The Big

Wiiiineig Eieii
of the Season

ON SATURDAY
Wo are now .bearing Ihii Doparlmenl to make 

room for Chrlotmim Stook. Throo .torUiag priom,:

$3.75
Any Hot In otook, rogular vnluo. to »6.75 >
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Bo%'rpriot'’np‘’“,”Io.o1,‘'

_______ $6.75
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■aVFT AN VASES, 
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And TAIL! LAMFS,
In 0$k ttui M$hogM|.

Simmons ArtisMo ,
N$w Orwtion M$Ul BM

in Ivory, Mahogany,
Blue, Ivory and Blu' 
fire.v, WalnuL M( 
finishes.
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